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I came to what is now Oklahoma-, the first time in

,878, At that time I was only five years of age* My

tether and mother lived in TexaB* "Hy father and I forded

d Kiver in a wagon and came over into Oklahoma to hunt

Id turkeys* We drove as far north as Ft* Sill# where

father made arrangements with a negro soldier to drive

|ur team* fhere were many flocks of wild turkeys la Ojjcla-

at that time* When we returned, our wagon was loaded

th turkeys*

I was nineteen in 1892 and I made another trip into

klahoma* I hai heard that there was plenty of work for

oung men* Three other boys and I came to Ohiekasha in

hack* There was quite a lot of activity there, as the

ock Island Kail way Co* was laying rails a mile or two

outh of Chiekasha, on their way to Terral, Oklahoma* The

&*bed had been graded and all of the small streams bad

eon bridged with what they called a "ground-hog*> j\?nt

revious to my coming to Oklahoma*

X got a job with the Rook Island hallway Company, a

days after my arrival in Chiekasha9 working at nigfcta,

eping one of the engines fired} fh*y |atd no one dollar
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iy for my board* T M e didn't leave much money for me at th *

tie end of the month, but that was the wage soale that the

ompany $ti*d all Inexperienced hands*

There were lots of men working on this job, and we

lyed eight or nine miles of rails a day* The rails were

trrled on ears Just behind the engine, and were layed Just

l front of the engine* A few spikes were driven In the

Foss-tiee and th<* rails were bolted together just tight

tough to make them hold together, while the engine crossed*

allowing this first erew of men, were several other erews

Celling up the track, driving the rest of the spikes, and

Lghtening up the rail bolts with big wrenches.

There are several elements of people that drift along

lead of railroads under construction, who are not very de-

Lrable, and this road was no exoeption. There were gam-

mers, hijackers, and peqple of all kinds.

There was a out and a big fill made at Terral, Okla-

>ma and it was rumored (and in z$ own mind, I know it Is

\) that there were at least twenty men killed over oerd
i

boos and other disputes* and burled in the big fill, that
t \

le track was layed on. , After we finished laying the track
i

\ this fill, I quit my job and returned to Texas* where I
[
irrled*

i In 1900 X came back to Oklahoma and got 6 job at Minoo

irking In an elevator* There was lots of corn and other
L
pin raised on the larg% farms In that part of the country*
It

I X have been In Oklahoma ever since 1900*


